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_________________ THE VIOTQPja WffiL! COLONIST, FRIPAT, MÀftCH
^M^ofîls^bêggtog^oropteading” or*en- i*^®*^“slthe the X&W Bnunwfck 8J per cent., Manitoba 23 per he (Col. Baker) regretted a*
Sÿ, i«lŒthe cabinet ministers r rJL1^8 OitômbU, <*., £n££ one, rad Miml to ltoU faatweeftrt
attend to their duties he would continue bis ^ the kind. tbe^Qo^ ^ “ ^eely made Province of the Dominion, * th'j glorloua would be ipared by the Oeverameat to
speech for another hour, but ae he bad nr *j, ,*m nnlSTor 58 ft*4 J*16 J***' P«>vtooe. had adranoed bec exporta no bringaU thetofluence possible to hear on
îhoh hope he would take hie Beat. ' !ft*KW“ r ‘'“J**?”" .Pîuh?“‘ **“*“*•?" ««*■ What are we get- the Dominion Government te get a____

Hon. Mr. Poolby «aid that he had _ i**d<r “ft*1* that a ting far our expenditure, failed ? hp ashed. equitable return made. Another toot waa
intended to have anything to aay ir J? g»°8. progressive.ir .telligent Government This wu en answer aa complete and oon- that at preaent three quartan of thetOhineae
oottrae of tide debate, but he oould no* 7*°*^ “ “T0*8 The hon- P°« tax went to the Dominion Govehment,
the old re-haahed argumenta of *’ •• (Mr- Poojey)agreed with lw*e ti the Opporition led alao gone over whereat 1n reality it oawht te he the other
leader of the Oppoeition to go abr- ti”?‘ iL. P®?*?*6, °* the Provinoe having the old ground inchatgteg the members of way, that three-qnartete of it or more
out contradiction last some one, mtwtth- watched olcsely the action and policy <ti the ’Gevermmemt with having made invest- should go to theProvines, and he hoped in 

facte of the matter, mif ,7** know- the prmjentG® /eminent, or the Govern; monta in various enterprises that would be oouree of time this state Of thfaigs would he 
uiae be induced to believe th ^ttoipw- ment» of whio' j this was a aeeoeaaer, and «fhaMlt to the country. AH he bad to brought about. Contfamhu? he choired

aateaSBA?®ffi ilaaj:aaj,i,,4g asHatStf ii«©5 gaæ"ss.as£a& ’qæx-qM.'rstos::
SSSafÆÈîSSS geasaggMiytf gssswajeE asSSEHStheoause imt when the rieotian whew the Government oooe more -came be- Tier, the representative of Victoria • glance what the reaiooaition waa. He
^ZZ-hsdT ^^«dbothjAie.of fore the people f* rarapriralon df opinion. City (Dr. ŒThad again «en fit eeverely critomîri tim 
p of COÜ the Honorable Chief the verdict would he theeame again. (Ap- to raise the question of the Herith faoa. leader of the tadoole OoDodtion all

^nd,<ad Works -defend pieuse.) bill, end in doing so attempted to refleot g head and no tail Wrhter)P wl showed
the action of an'fioverwment, and %ad de- Mr. Foretar continued the -debate, hie the action of the Government hi coming to that when that be andnssn cot fervid 
1£*JLZP r*i that policy which had chief argumente being directed to toow the remue when there was a sm.n£xtpT k gThSu^L^ to CT^tete iT^l 

ge^l of theeeeatry and that the Estimates de wot do justice. demie lut summer. Had not that hoc. mathematical preposition, his fervor vu in*« to JJ* fetereets. 'He was rare, more- Mr. Kitchen followed at-rome length. member seen the report of the Royal Com- the inrer* reSThU^nSTfL^Bt 
'"'•“o the-wext etootieee oame to It being six o’clock the Speaker left the mission that had made such an exhaustive ter.) The fact was thatTtostead oHhe 

to held, the «one result wmUd follow, chair. inquiry into tile circumstances of that out- oouitry touito of the hard
Si** t jWWulddeal<>Heflywith what had ----- break? One would think he never had, times all® over the worldtoe affairs of, the

(P ^tont the msoribed-ctiwk lam, EVENING SESSION. “dP?or read?r “ he Provinoe were prospering. In five years
letter of the Opposition had __ WM (laughter), let him have a few ex- the revenue had increased 150 per cent.

1®^ jr*d_we^°0t*<o<^ in^*tmon? for tto L Mb- BjrciutN resumed the budget -de- tracta, fie proceeded to read from theVe- large and important publie works had been 
Pro /fame. Thia wse altogether -wrong, and bate. He strongly urged a-fsir meunre of port, showing that the action of the Gov- earned ou, reads, bridaes. eta had been 
ho- inf ace of the facta, the bee. gentleman redistribution which would do away with eminent in interfering waa amply justified, assisted, and there w* oo «M makesuch» statement awtfcat, be wu the present unjust .condition of affaire. This was, he aaid”tb? report o? 7an impar- in titoTreaeury which it was intended to 
a * » less to understand- What iras the re- Mr. Hnms said that from the remarks tial tribunal, wholly removed from polities usé economically in assisting in the devel- 
' salted the issue of tbathwsM Why, the that had been made by the hon. members of and from political influence, and he thought -opinent of the country Talk about there 
ftowu now considerably to advance of the House in course of the discussion on the that in face of their report, the hon. mem- being no land 3 Why, the last survey made what it waajssued at. All the ex- Budget speeoh it waa .pretty evident that her for Victoria City (Dr. Milne) should of which the reporteras published fhowed 
pense had been incurred that was hon. members of the House realized that in have been well satisfied. (Laughter and that In one district alone where Mr Pou- 
neeenary, exespt a tnfltagsmonnt and now the present Minister of Finance theybad a applause). Concluding he did not wish to drier had been, there was no less than three 
tiwlProvinoe of British Oahunbia oould get gentleman who was so well qualified to occupy the time of the House any longer million sores of good agricultural land, 
what money it required in the money look after the financial interests of the than was necessary, but he oould not let the every sere of which was open to pre-emp- 
aaarket of thp world at a known and country that there need be no anxiety felt statement that had been made go by, that tien. (Hear hear i ConSndino *h» r* 
established'figure. When hei(Mr._Popley) about them. - (Hear, hear.) After Ml that the public debt of the Province amounted gretted that the shutting off of°§>e debate 
tod been inLondon .about the time that had been «aid he Aid not propose to trice np to $42 per head. Hon. gentlemen who on the parliament buildings had been the 
this lout was being placed -on the market, the time of the Heuse at any great length, made that statement did not seem to recol- cause of so much worry to the Opposition he lmd frequently heard it «rid th.t It but wantod to refer to seme of the exhibi- leet that .gainst the gross liabilities of the It was thdr p.S Ænoi S 
would be an almostHmpossiMe thing for the (ions that had been made by seme of the Province there were some assets to be oon- which thev were mine to dirent theShnl» young Province of British Columbia, prso- hon. member, of the Opposition. The first sidered. For instance, there waa e sum of tlmir energie«rand ^lfe^hU hliTb^n 
tieslly unknown as it was, to get the one to whom he bed something to say was about <600,000 in the Bank of British Col- taken away from them it was like takfoS 
money, bat what was the result? Why, the one who had followed the hon. mnbia, and was this not an asset? This the rentre ontTahïm* sndTh» tlnrfd-

Sr^J“CteSL"-“S s -1 .«TSSs

«^2r,£^ &SSSS $ÏÏL1*S&£V*”-T ‘ r* .,K X*.SXïS?11 Mi’hmï.TXÎZÎ Ss££”KLÜ: r3ETÎii',Si; “3‘ -£- O"™-™; m,. M, ,.1. lm ,„a lh. ZSS£î»

ye^ssirssst^tstsi ^ SSsaSFâHv^«d the lut meuure which had the Dominion whin there wu an election triple tax. 6e objected to the reflrettonî Carpenter creek claims, rating the report r t,h* d!®"
been brought before the Hsus had motived on. It wu the old old story, and wu but a on the remarks of the bon. senior member o®t of order u the committee had exceeded reid7 ^ ° 0*?j
almost the unanimous support of the mem- fsir umple of the kind of arguments that for Vancouver ae to the Qridirito Powers. g U.
tore of both sides. The Opposition wu had been used against the Government. It the sneer at the leader of the Opposition. MR. Booth suggested that the report be T^objeo^whto to a large nnmbw of 
hard up for an argument when the leader of was euy enough for any hon. member to It wu out of place for the memher tor sent back to the committee for reconsider- g™!?lLd wL J olo5ngI 9**8'
the Opposition had to resort to such an in- get np and make a statement without Comox to *y that the renduct ofti£ l£der “ion. - flews.re>dwu on. which putisulariy to-
oorreot statement as tN*. Then again there bringing forward any evidence to prove that of the Opposition in not getting np to speak ^he House adjourned at 12:25 a.m. h_i fc t *he ^unae!J
was the old charge of badland Uwe. Who, the rt»toment was true ; that was not urgu- until heiSZ. ready wasoontoiiptiible^He — £*.9*?#39*. •**> *****
he would tike to know, wu responsible for ment at all, at leut not th# kind of ugu- would like to krow who wu running the THIRTY-FIRST DAY t.m-u *Miw k°Id TeU'
theeystem of land administration which for ment that Intelligent men were accustomed Opporition. Could iret mlmbere sreik in „ „ 2 feS!?of ïhT^^S». /“**
re many years had been in vogue in the tense. Why, there had been one hon.: whatever order they wished ?Insnswer WkdNxSdat, Mardh 15. 1893. Mad or of ^PP®"^'0” wo°ld
Provinoe? It wu the Government of which member, the leader of the Independents, u to a question from the leader of the Oppoti- Tto Spuker took the ohalr at 2 o’clock. th. «lorin^ nf^rel^?JÎT>2La0^>0dt*0,i *?
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*tol“d w-tor sale at fipy sere, bnttois the Budget sre^-the new parliament ent deeke on the part oftib? M«i AndkbÂin Wodured a bill to uof^e^h^A^ opp*(^C^rre^

Government had fonndttwt. Mud was tiring buildings. The Speech had then been wound the Opposition to Veep in the bacKgronnd amend the Game Protection Act ; read a ihromfathTbill^nfa^dfa^iriL, h„7k*.8
"P *?V Lhe ES&iS. ,^*1 *• ‘ dfb.teZprogre«ing. 52b, «»» time, second reading Friday. hSwtl^Z^^ie re^TIs

S genume love feast, of Which aU the hon. canoe the position of the Government wu re Kemx RiTKR minino bboobdkr. tK hon. President of the Council' had re-
b^me ver^qriAto Uk2dupf^d^he’^ WeTl^rii he^M^H^tori re^uv^L to oritiSmVf^‘“îl8 *” *t7 Mr Sbmms moved, seconded, by Hon. ferred to. wutm footer the closing of a 
temof ^^tttotiit wavw^abotisîfi thathe bored the tbeossehe Mr. BeaVen, •• For an order of ti.U House thoroughfare which both pnbtio andfrirate
altoMthrefhe reltine of tondWrimnlv reà™, (Stow* h™*? w XM!,' tjL ™°ohu aarPrised as he otherwise fqr all correspondence to reference to the rights demanded should be maintained—aftgear&gjsj saSS«sshJW&t ^.HSS-eÉrE
tien on renditions that were well known, course of the next five years, the period afieged facts we2 eismfa^ aia “olmwto Btouùta. *refari ' ^8
As to the charge that information wu not that hon. gentleman had nam^d, he would itXld be at once reen ttoA they ^ ^ motioÙ 0*med’ g-5h*W”V.w,d« he -TO {oracd *
obtainable, why wu that so? It wu be- not have had any cause to change his good nothing more orless than fiotion?7 What niw school districts. *hlt e the proposition appeared
cause it had beèn lmposribto for a long time feeling and optoion. (HearThear.) In kind of «arguments were being need against Ms. MoKgszje moved, seconded by Mr. For ^the bondît ortihT^o^ius^rf
to have the neoeuary survey made hut in course of his remarks that hon. member the position of the Government wotidbe Semlin, -That s respectful sddreu be nre- f tow loû-w^thLl». f™ j„?f
aorerdanre with the wise andtiberal pohey (Mr. Cotton) had seen fit to deal with the seen bylook tog at one complaint made b? ««utod to Hi» Honor the Lieutenant dev- ^ fiSS2SS2^5t^unSri 
of the present Government there mrreys Reform bill of 1832, that triumph of Lord the third member for Yale (Mr. Semlto), e™or, requesting that he-wUl cause to be ^ct threonlhfs^ 5* 
wsre being made u rapidly u possible, and John Russell, which, drastic meunre u it when he had blamed th. Government fre »nt down to this House a return of ril ap- 2nd . ^
“*xm u any information was obtomed it was, had struck at the very root of repre- the 1res of stock during the-put wtator, pUcations for the creation of new school partir of a^ti^ôr “T

publioto thevanou. re- sentation to the Old Country and hpd made owing to the severe weaüher. Didnot the ho^ districts, with thenumber of school chü- Sï^rënid tot ^>ra htohl^ to^5* 
Kwifro^time^^rZ "■RnU.hJ’Zfhl "“§*”8 ch^8“> »? ,.weep“'g in gentleman know that the Government, good dren to each such proposed school district, ^nUnt tothe LidenU Tth^dUtricU^e
Ustod from time to time. But the trouble it had altered the whole system, practically, u it wu, wu not omnipotent ? (Laughter.) the number of applicants in each case, and would sueaest to thehoai«d«r nT 

mmy nàiple who omne here But there was one thing about that Keform Did not the hon. gentlmian mrim to say, where any application hu met with re- Zitim rod Mavor Vtotorto 
wu that they wanted tojget land-within a bill which the hon. member for Vanwraver not that the Government wu "Prori- fusai, the reason for such refusal—the re- {more vested rtohte to the — —~t u!f 
few miles of the city of Viotoru and of the City had omitted to state to the House, and denoe,” tot that it wu provident’ turn to cover the period commencing Janu- îSïfcJffcfhiîSfilJ» ®*® P*»ieg of by-other cities of the Provinoe Did these which he (Mr. Hunter) hoped he would re- (Laughter. JHuWoily Trferr^g to toe are 1. 1892, to «.“prerent date.’’ 8 to^t o? toe ^erel ZhHo H^'l*
people suppose that they should be allowed member when toe Redistribution bill oame pop^n efforts of toe Opposition, Tie asked Hon. Col. Baker said there was no oh- gM howevM to^/fiom th^ honH?«.d* 
to take up th» tond, to take it away from before this Legislature, and that why bad they not given the Government jeotion to the information being given, but ^ the Op^Iti^ tott îhL btl h^n^îtol
toe people wto had been here for twenty-five wu that the Reform bill of credit for the toanUest oare that had been 't could be obtained u well by going to the to dowitoG^flow^ mxd ^ n0ÜtÜ,8
yeare, and wbo had taken it up when they 1832 had not, been followed by a taken of toe country’s rerenroee mid of toe department. However, he h»3 no objec toi It ™
first oame here or soon after ; did three dissolution of the'Hoiua This wu a feet finances with which the Government tod to tien to the motion passing. 1 HOT. Mr.,BxavMi Mis It y
people who cany here, new think toat toe which late,on the hon member might ue deal? Bntno; to, hon. memberTîidl^ masonic tkmple association. dfatt iFr^Tmore"
fato^Sÿ K wu Tsurelt t toere^.r ”«• M-nh, Temple Areooiation hiti wu ««-v^ently located. The £5 wu" In™^

huttoeywoulfha^togo, tithe, oould not but exprere hi, am^mentattoe Kto«2 hon.TL J w2toî2 knTw ^ * «*^d «me and puud.
**SÎ6dt^ge T> -“d *° mor® remote virtuous indignation of the hon. leader of what it was. Surely those hon. members Vancouver aot amendment bill. “t cognizant of it. At anv rate this hm
Eâdbren t*ldP2^t°^heAAu^rS* 2S?*itioVTe/ th® «opposed affroutto had not considered when they were guilty On the motion to adopt toe report of com- had nothing to do with the matter.
WinTbZh.^ jgirg&.gSSgg 5»«todmmnbertoWe (kr Semlin) by of such foolishness u that, for ff it* were mittee of the whole on the Vancouver Act The committee rore, reported progress 

MtLh‘ SS®7 ,Chie* 9>mmireioner of Land, and true toat there wu no surplus and no pros- Amendment bill, and asked leave to riTa^ST P g^
rf^toe ÜD^rition dinn^hthat ^“rke, rend He «urared the Heure that he, parity as they had raid, how was it thatin Mr. Cotton moved to amend Section 9 carpenter ombk claims.
Honre ha^tod^ra^SP2wnth chiJm f °“e’ d*d not think Itwos any disparage- toe money market of the world toe Inscribed by adding as a schedule the by-law it was Mr. Booth moved that toererart 
Sritoat th2 .Hh. iXliil to thehon. member (Mr. Semlin), to stock of the Province wu quoted only fourth proposed to validate. 7 relent committee on Carpenter oircek
imld wonM^^i 5fT* ****, by the Chief Commissioner in the whole list of Colonial securities ? Hon. Mr. Davie said that the House was be referred back to toeeommittee for
“Here Is mv mnnev • take it ..il h «a i ,*i.be 'ras a man of intellectual calibre Was not that a proof that men of facts and adopting a wrong course in legalizing thia further consideration and report. Carried “Ctoev would rnotoinv îÆtl f* ^t” °f ^rre who were looking for investment by-law Without the rule, having^ been 8ocT qrestionopW^e. •

Therolvwavto eet the^l8 SSl-SSSaSLJS^Ji ,^d ,kn",W *h“ wereIXout? The hon. plied with. The rule wu toît no private Hon. Mr. Davie rosTto a question of
■ 7- 7 8 of them Onnoslfinn'in fiiü ^hfi* °ft95 “ the Opposition had tried to be- bill oould be introduced without certain pro- privilege. He held in his hand a eopy of

thePHnnra’.lm£t^ r»1?i!rf ,“5,th* wfrk f°” by the hon. Minister oedure, in the way of advertising, giving the Colonist oontainieg a report of Hon.
Omwaitimilihnnld wTi“ Fmuioe fa placing toat loan, and had notice, eta, and this had not been done to Mr. Beaven’s speech of the day previous on
Opposition should follow the hon. Ministre tried to nuke it appear that it was the ease of the proposed amendment. The the Budget, whereto that gentleman had 

t, that he should not a good transaction, and to doing promoters of this bill had placed themselves said:
ra y?nt np *h! ï° ^*erred to what had been paid in a wrong position, fie knew toat he wu ft When the Publie Health MB wu no 

J^emk£?ment 1fd «“““brion. This, u in a minority to toe House to this matter, for discretion toe hon. Premier had^riü
M “y one must know who looked into toe but that fact would not prevent hie stand- that the Government intended to appoint u 

torenfTtohlm matter, wu an absurd viow to take of it tog up fa his place on this or On any other Health Officer an autocrat who wouMmake
niPth» nillLüùl ^b“ interested the Provinoe wu this : occasion, and protesting agafaht anything the people of too Province jump around
of ÎK OPPOAJttoa « h wu not What did toe actual money received cost which he considered an ™jret infringement stiff.lYggVd.” 3 P

hi, in fatoreri wasthere to pay upon it? of private rights. (Hear, hear.) It a pri Hon. Mr. Davie eonttoued that he
fact ml ^ Tt^uw“ the whole thing to a nutshell, vate bill had been brought before the House did not remember having heard toe hon.
rieetiem the ^on^thild g* v'l' Hot*® *n<* «** 0OTmtry asking for «t jxM facto legislation to this gentleman use these wordto or he would ore-
rieqtion^ hon. ■^^dmemberforYale mnst_ be satisfied itwu a good tramaotion matter, and if all toe rules bad been oom- toinly have oorreotod him at the time, 
noilê hi m? 1*1 th1r- t f «“ fot the fact wu that the actual money re- plied with to the regular way, he might Certainly he (Mr. Davie) had never reed

fre tofa to^thel^P “95 "’'P* 0Dly ooet thrw “d ‘ h“f prelint., Kara fieemed it right to support such le^s- toe language credited tohta byThe
been nred^anatos^hfa h'i^! nld *?t”ne,Ile5 °®“-. more would provide toe lation. But the present prooednre wu im- leader of toe Opposition, nor had ha arid ____
ever a^TraelEro of a f,5d to w*pe1 ontl.*e «**• One proper and irregular, it, Infringed upon anything whlhh oonld be distorted into "Ab-Batoion

*°°W^“?did*,^i S”- gentleman had raid, too, that toe toe private rights of otore people snehTrulgarfam. He reeaBed what had cm

sEr ■F?F‘F“5 EsfS^<sr-,tsr.,£S ssa.-s.’FïïSiT e 
gi/gyji.'KAa s&’E.FistSf.iatSOpposition wanted to know what the later on. but, Ip the meantime, he would torn np u re mùoh wuto neper Harare 
been 9*fc h*d **y the satisfaction df toe hon. members ■protest against what he deemed a violation

hS2.™lhl^tw1â Hanter> w?nld that the-Govrenment wu not going to do of thertiuof the House. Let hon. mem- 
tor ÎL wlwAfc8^ 9?” w“ to.eh°uW Anything of the kind. Alto the statement here uk themselves whether it wu just or 
ÏLÎÎiie »? ^2? fc ktohand * oopy <rf the mtile that It would be better to borrow right orconititutionel to allow the rights of
Provinoe store9 1872° From^ISM**1*" thf *®0t>’000 “d ”P*nd *bit amount df the minority to be legislated awiy without 
IRfiTu^-1!!.8v , money on roads, ate., to the vari- that minority having an opmonunity of

E^îFHHSSlftF?» a,SFX"^,ais;si$ æk
Ez2”2"^ JSfisüfSïïî a'Jïï'JSff.&ïïîMSs «St. *— “ * “* —
ESvFSwSitüs» îi'KÜ SS »»*“*,-* a

t., Nova Scotia 13 per rent., New for which toere wu so tittle return. This had been present and had been heard. All ' claimed by toe leader of the Opposition^ the

17,1898.
that ■ now proposed to be done wu to 
strengthen the clause which, to his hmnMe 
opinion, wu already strong enough.

Hear. Mr. Davie drew attention to the 
fret that this clause nine wu a whole pri
vate bill in Itself, and wu simply brought 
in under guise of an amendment to the 
■city charter. Notwithstanding what had 
been said, no one had been heard on tills 
amendment, which had only now been' in
troduced on two days’ notice.

Mb. Cotton agreed tost the hon. Attor- 
ney-General, holding the opinions he bad 
expressed, oould do nothing more consistent with his duty than oppose* the claree at 
every stage. He claimed that the principle 
had been adopted at the second reading ot 
the MU, and the amendment now ms only 
* ‘ perfect toe clause.

The section, on division, carried as

“PRICE’S
.ffiSRSB

Powder' No Ammonia; No Atom.
in Millions of Homes—40 Years the Standard

aulS.tn.tinm.dAw W~"

■

to
amended.-

On the motion to adopt toe report,
Hon. Mr. Davie- raid that, feeling u he 

did upon the subject, that toe House wu 
being led into doing something which it 
would afterwards regret, he proposed to 
oppose the adoption of toe report or further 
peerage of the MIL

The report wu adopted.
LABDEAU A KOOTENAY B’y OO.

The report of committee of the whole on 
the Lardeau ft Kootenay railway Mil wu 
adopted; thjrd reading Wednesday next. 

z R- c. BISHOr OF N, W.
The report of committee of the. whole on 

the R. O. Bishop of N. W. bill wen adopted; 
third reading Wednesday, r^r- ,t

B. I. ft ». v, r’y BILL.
The House went into committee of the 

whole on the B.I. ft F.V. Railway bill, Mr. 
McKenzie fa the chair. Bill reported com
plete without amendments.

KOOTENAY, LAKE SHORE ft LARDO b’y.
The House went into oommittee of the 

whole on the Kootenay, Lake Shore ft Lar- 
do Railway bill, Mr. Stoddart to the chair. 
Committee reported progress and aaked 
leave to sit again.

Opposition papers would have Immediately 
reported it. Clarke Daniels. Immediately after th.

Esssssrstrsïü-r

.«t raw 1?’* i*Ber h®8*11 Proceedings to’ 
set aside the marriage on the ground * that his son wu a minor at toe time* of the * * 
mony The decree wu duly granted and 
then to order that there might be no dnnht
“,th £6 W*7 oI “« Potter's onion 
with Daniels, It wu decided to have an
draa 0erem°ny Performed. which waa duly

of the
CARPENTER spRESK CLAIMS.

Mr. Speaker’s derision re Carpenter 
Creek claims is u follows :

With raepeot to the report of the select 
oommittee appointed to inquire into the 
daims of certain applicants to purchase 
lands near the mouth of Carpenter Creek, I 
think that the committee have exceeded 
their powers in reporting “ that Angus Me 
Gilllrary has a just daim to the land to 
question. ” The oommittee might have re
commended that the claim of Anges Mo- 
Gillivary be taken into the favorable con
sideration of toe Government. Such a re
port would have been to harmony with the 
reports of committees in similar oases dar
ing the put few years. I refer particularly 
to reports to the Journals of tots House, 
«■Mon 1888, relative to “Claims to Gran
ville Town Lote,” “Claim* of Rev. George 
Ditoham,” “Claims of Donald McKenzie,” 
“Claimsof Samuel Greer," “ Claims of L. 
rad E. Gold,” and “Claims of James Mor- 
™°8,” all of which contented themselves 
with recommending the Government to 
favorably consider the claims of the 
respective parties. The report under con
sideration does not confine itself to a 
recommendation. It is mandatory to tone 
and effect; since its adoption would leave 
the Government no alternative but to con
vey the land to the claimant, or place itself 
to a petition antagonistic to the House. I 
think that the committee have assumed a 
power that wu notjeonferred or contemplât- 
ed by toe House when the oommittee wu 
appointed; and I so rule.

r Wis.

cere-

MABBÎE MOVEMENTS.

:/ The C.P.R. steamship Empress of India, 
0. P. Marshall, R.N.R., commanding, ar
rived shortly before noon yesterday from 
Hongkong rad Yokohama, which latter 
port she left en toe afternoon of the 3rd 
inst. During the day she remained at 
anohor to the offing, not being due 
rive to Vancouver until this morning, and 
at 10 o’clock to the evening proceeded on 
her way tothe Terminal City. The run 
Across the Pacifie, which wu fut as well as 
pleasant, wu comparatively barren of inci- 
dent. - One of the Chinese

::

to ar-

ANGLICAN SYNOD OF N. W.

The House went into committee of the 
whole on the Anglican Synod bill ; Mr. 
Semlin in the chair.

O , HPIfllF™ passengers for 
the Sound attempted to out his throat the 
second day out from Japan, but was pre- 
vented from doing himself any harm. Thel 
day following he had become cored of his 
desire to die ; inability to satisfy a craving 
for opium is set down as the cause of his 
temporary madnewi. Nothing was seen of 
the N.P.R. liner Tacoma during the voyage, 
few sails beihg sighted and no ships spoken. 
At 6:50 yesterday momipg toe officer of the 
watch reported a derelict not far from Bon- 
ills Point, but at too great a distance to 
admit 'of identification; The wreck was 
that of a large three-masted schooner, very 
low fa toe water and thoroughly water
logged. One mut wu still standing, 
though the wreck had evidently hem 
abandoned for some time. Its location wu 
set down on the log u lat. 48.39 north;

125.3 west. §The description tallies 
wito that of the San Frabeisoo schooner J. 
C. Ford, rad the derelict Is to all probabil
ity the same reported ton miles to the 
southwest of the Gape by the steamers Wel
lington rad Wanderer. As cargo the Em
pires brraght 2,600 tons general Oriental 
“Arohamjfae, chiefly silks, and u passengers 
350 Chinese, of whom 50 only are for thia 
port; 12 second saloon and 16 cabin. The 
names of the latter are appended : Mrs. 
Gordon, Mr. rad Mrs. Goodrich, Mr. R.

Mate sy&s:
Sohvemoke and Mr. B. MeyenzakL [Lut 
evening toe derelict reported by 
P«e« had drifted in to about 15 miles 
V.S.W. of Bonilla Point light, from which 

it eonld be plainly seen. Its character will 
be fully investigated at once ]

SEALERS’ CATCHES REPORTED.
CJaptein Baloom, of thé sealing schooner 

Walter L. Rich, wu to the city yesterday, 
having brought his vessel Into Royal Roads 
from Port San Juris. The oapt&in will go 
to sea again probably this morning, there 
being nothing to detain him here, u he hu 
replaced his lost boats. He reports having 
only lowered his boats once, the catch being 
sixteen seals. During lut week toe follow
ing schooners were spoken : the Beatrice, 
with 100skins; Ahioka, 150; OcetoBelle, 
135 » Labrador, 76 ; Dora Steward, 66 ; rad 
Triumph, '106. The statement made by 
■' captain that the Atnoka had 180and 

Labrador 75 was afterwards oorreotod 
by the crew of toe Rich, Who sey toe former 
had none when they sighted her, and the 
latter only twelve.

THE MAUDE ON THE WAYS.
A gang of carpenters will oommenosi re

pairing toe steamer Maudeat Turpel’s ship- 
yard this morning. On the ways the 
Maude’s injuries look much more startling 
than wu at first anticipated. The outside 
inch sheathing which encases the steamer’s 
hull hu been so badly worn by the rocks 
that it will have to he removed, and in its 
stead a heavier easing put on. The keel is 
also to a dilapidated condition, while the 
rudder is not to be seen. A blade of the 
propeller is missing, but by the time the 
carpenters are through with her the steamer 
win have all her former good looks.

WILL NOTIFY THE SEALERS.

8$ _ „ (3d.) D. W. Higgins.
The House adjourned at 6 o’elook.Fi

VICTORIA MARKETS.

A perceptible Improvement hu taken 
place to toe general tone of .the markets 
within the past week. The opening np of 
spring operations to the farming districts, 
the number of people ooming to town for 
supplies for the lumber rad mining camps, 
rad preparations for summer trade, all tend 
to improve business. Money is, hewever, 
tight, and paper is being badly met at the 
banks.

Flour is turned out to large quantitiu 
from all the mills whose goods are handled 
fa this market, and owing to keen competi
tion th# Hungarian brands are bought to at 
lower figures than usual by wholesale houses, 
but the reduction is not snffiolent 
the retail q notation».

Wheat’ for chicken feed rails at .
toa^tirU, pet lb ,anda* tW,fi8tiroi*

Oats and Barley remain at lut week’s 
quotations.
^Potatoes, home produce, are scarce. 
With toe termination of toe frost rad 
many of the pits have been opened, and 
have been fodnd to be seriously injured. 
The supply is cMefly from the other side of 
the straits, from which quarter 2,000 sacks 
have been put on the market during the 
week, They retail at from $1 60 to $2 per 
bag.

Vegetables are scarce, and are also 
largely Imported.

Eggs are becoming more plentiful and 
prices have fallen accordingly. Prime fresh 
Island eggs are sold at 35c and 40o per doz ; 
eased eggs, 26o. Of the latter there were 
Imported during the week over 10,000 doz.

Fish, particularly herring, iz plentiful 
Fresh herring sells freely at 5e per lb. The 
fishing season opened yesterday, but no 
trout u yet have appeared on sale.

Meats retain the old standard prices, and 
are likely to continue as quoted.

Fruits are freely imported. Oranges at 
^present are the biggest supply.

Appended are the ruling retail prices :
Ftour—Portland roller per brl..:

Ogilvie’» (Hungarian)..r....:.........
Lake ot the Woods (Hungarian)............“ Pramlar...............
Three Star................

: ; .

I
to affect

the Ern
st

:

::

the
the

m settlers,

Royal..................
Wheat, per ton...
Oats, perron....
bEfB'

“S’ ?!r?5Sv..........■ urwjlfctxi.......................
OommeaL per 100lbs. Canadian,...
Oatmeal, per 10 lbs.. ..727..
Rolled Oats, per lb................

...... ..........
CaulSSwerz, perdoz..’.'.'.'..'.'.
Hay, baled!pm too. .........
üLf&V) per uftlo> ................. ............... .................... .1.00

T Hirer, per lb................
BggBjIriand, per dozen----------

Butter, Mradroto'éihé) 77.
Cheese, ^ffi’^fctaii 

Hams. American “ . . .
B~Yn'tedan’Peïlb-

....... so.no@4o.oo
.25
..si
.27.of toe

xii
your railway

ways built was to let the promoters of t 
try to get the money, and by representing 
to those people who had money for invest- 
ment toe advantages that would be derived,

Tke steamer Mystery yesterday went 
down the West Gout, taking with her sup
plies for the sealing schooner Ocean Belle 
and for Earle’s fishing station. While on 
the coast the Mystery will also notify all 
commanders of sealing vessels met with of 
the recent agreement between England and 
Russia on the sealing question.

- LAUNCH OF THE VERNON.
The new yacht built on McPhee Bros.’ 

shipyard has been launched, and christened 
the Yemen. As a fall description of the 
pretty little craft has already been pub
lished, it is needless to- give any further 
particulars. It is understood the Vernon 
will compete against the Sound yachts in 
the May races.
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divided. The hon.
mM •• fka nganln kail _"l,lu s/AEto Mwwuia aaras* aswas wvu
their own money.” He defied any hon. 
mbmbe of tide House to say one word to

few days ago when the Government brought 
down a bill to aid to the oonstruotion 
of a traffic bridge across toe Fraser river. It

gentleman in toe House say that this was 
because Westminster District was sending

made when it was a well known fact that 
the hon. members from that district

and
For
most
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. 25it
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t ............ 45880 MoNeKow-The wife of L. Mong Kow.ofa

Westminster City (Mr. Brown) had said 
that the Municipal Counofl of his oily 
would not “jutnpn about at the orders 
of the Health Officer, and 4m (Mr. Davfa.) 
had then replied that it was one of toe ch
eat* of the bill to make Municipal Coun
is “jump” when they 

Aeir duty as they should.
Hon. Mr Bbavwn said he 'had taken the

B;:

were not doing AMBITIOUS NEWSBOY.
84teSfS^S5 iSi M

e'-reet, Annie Louise, daughter of Thomas
g%5fer ' 5Xo

who occupied seats on the floor of 
this House were Identified wito the 
-Independents and were not support
ers ef toe Government ? No, the fact was 
that there wh a fsir division of the money 
of the Province as between the Mainland 
and toe Island, and toe money was spent, as 
It should be, where it was most needed. 
Look, for instance, at what happened a few 
rears ago when a railway was wanted to 
YaJe rad the proposition was made that the 
Government guarantee the interest on a 
considerable sum of money, 
rad a quarter dollars. Did 
then refuse to

Chicago, March 14.—Eugene Dannivan 
a newspaper carrier, who aspired to the 
hand Of the daughter of W. G. Potter, a 
millionaire steel manufacturer, rad has a 
suit for 3100.000 pending against Potter for 
false imprisonment, is again under arrest. 
The present charge against Dannivan is the 
laroeny qf wealth from the woman. He to
day admitted having been to the woman’s 
company, hot denied the robbery and claims 
to be the victim of a new conspiracy. While 

I Dannivan was in the penitentiary’ 
before, Potter’s daughter contracted to reel 

1 marriages, the first being with Julius

expression “stiff legged ” from Mr. Brown, 
rad didnot know what it meant. (Laugb-

the ter.)

»«»
Broker—In this city, on the ltth tear., John 

IVederlok Becker, aged 53 years, a native 
of Meldorf, Holstein. Germany.

Bosstobth—In this city on, the 11th tost., WU 
Item Boaworth.at Ms late residence, corner 
Oakland avenue, Lunadowne road, a aati’ I 
of Warwickshire, England, aged 65 years.

McDonald—In this city, on the morning of 
toe 8th test., Francis Æneae. only son of

% M. Mo _____ I
Frank Campbell, aged

r
the Govern- 

oome forward and grant the JEneae and
grandson of the Iat4 
7 weeks and fdajs.;•>
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